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Please join P-Solve and a selection of other industry experts for an investment conference 
surveying the way forward for pension scheme trustees.
P-Solve will be bringing the 2017 edition of our annual roadshow to a town or city near you in early June, dates and venues are shown 
just below. The talks and panel session outlined are designed to help trustees find their route to meeting the pensions promise.

We would like to invite all pension managers, finance directors, trustee chairs, trustees of pension schemes or those involved in the 
management or governance of pension schemes to attend. Each session is provided free of charge and will be relevant for your trustee 
knowledge and understanding requirements, and will qualify for professional CPD.

Please pick your date and register today.

Four years older and deeper in debt
Ajeet Manjrekar

As pension schemes focus on their funding destination, we ask, where is “there”? The right 
destination may be less than clear. Leave it too vague and you may be heading in the wrong 
direction. Plan too rigidly, and you could be robbed of flexibility at a crucial juncture.

What the company owes us
Taylor Dewar, Ernst & Young

Employer covenant assessment should be an integral part of trustees’ decision-making, as a matter 
of course. But to be really effective, it may need to go deep. Trustees need to understand the 
economic risks affecting the sponsor before they can set their own strategy.

No one saw it coming
William Hutchings

By the time the driverless car has made the last driving instructor redundant, ended overtaking and 
spawned the in-trip entertainment industry, many other changes will have happened too. Most will 
have limited impact. One could alter everything.

Go faster – and stay safe
Mark Davies, River and Mercantile Derivatives

As pension schemes mature their problems can become more acute. They still need to earn a 
return, but they’re running out of capital and they have less time in hand to make up for nasty 
surprises. But derivatives can help them shape their potential outcomes.

Connected thinking will make all the difference
Panel session compered by Barbara Saunders

Many risks threaten the chances of reaching the destination in good time, and the solutions to 
managing them grow ever more complex. We speak to a panel of industry experts about 
negotiating this journey and avoiding potential pitfalls along the way. Experience shows that 
considering the risks together is the best way forward.

Venues & Dates

Registration from 9:30am with seminar 
and informal lunch to follow.

Reading
The Forbury Hotel

Tuesday 6th June – VIEW  MAP

Birmingham
Hotel du Vin

Wednesday 7th June – VIEW  MAP

Manchester
Great John Street Hotel
Thursday 8th June – VIEW  MAP

London
No.11 Cavendish Square

Friday 9th June – VIEW  MAP

Feedback given from some of 
our previous attendees

“ One of the very best ‘short’ seminars 
(i.e. less than half a day) in twelve years 

as a trustee ”

“ As a fairly new MNT I found all 
sessions extremely useful; a good 

investment of my time ”

“ Another excellent event ”

“ The presenters made very technical 
topics completely accessible/
understandable. Thank you! ”

R E G I S T E R  N O W  >>
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http://www.roseatehotels.com/reading/forburyroseate/
https://goo.gl/maps/Po5BRrd61AG2
https://www.hotelduvin.com/locations/birmingham/
https://goo.gl/maps/sfbKQhs6oD52
http://www.eclectichotels.co.uk/great-john-street/
https://goo.gl/maps/eHr6wr4iP7M2
http://www.11cavendishsq.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/QZWiqnGJPWP2
http://riverandmercantile.com/events/P-Solve-2017-roadshow/
http://riverandmercantile.com/events/P-Solve-2017-roadshow/
http://riverandmercantile.com/events/P-Solve-2017-roadshow/

